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Work For good Roads aud Street*
Ramsey Speaks

In Dalhart
Mr A Mrs. Cummings have >»nd Dick Byrd -am* through 

the sympathy of the people of from Amarillo Tue*day «n their

• i i

Dum w and Moore County.
Judge w F Ramsey, can

idate for Governor of Texas. will A. L. Andersoll 
a I teak in Dalhart in the interests Announce*,
of hi* candidacy it 1 o ’ lock sharp 
Friday A prf 19th

Mr* O. C Dowdy and little

A. L. Anderson announces .. 1 millet aeed for * ifor the office of Sheriff and Tax

way to the A l’< i -  Byrd ’ ranch, | 
in the East part < f the County.

Harry Cunu< \gs and family 
attended Churc' i  Duma* Sun 

We have fins lasa cane ami 
_  Dumas j

Collector. Mr. Anderson haa D' a*  Company 
daughter Opal, o f Hanaford V© .1 lived in .Moore County for never
are v is itin g 'er  brother Dr Hale al .'earn and la known to be a
here thia w«*». nian of !tlei ,in*  qualities and gilt

. " . ... . edge abilities. He in man matureMra Dowdy wIM move to . . . . .  , , .| in veara and of wide and varied
Human or t hanning after thin L.j||ier1gnce. No better man will 
w ider to send her two little offer for offlee than Mr. Ander 
girl* to school One o f them in | non 
attending neliool thin winter in 
Rial Texan

Every indy whoop up the

A Card Of 1 nanks.

He offers himself upon the 
urgent solicitation of bin friends.

The people of Moore coun 
ty should and will give him care

Duma* school and lets have n fuj consideration before voting 
good one. , or deciding to vote for a man for

this office and they may rest as-
Noel Cu r mingn home hums. *ur*d ,hat- *hould he b* elecU**

Lust Sunday about 10 o'clock 
tow n was a mused by *nwkc 

neof Mr. and Mra. N 
Cummings The people were 
Sunday School and those who 

were a little late discouvered the 
fire. Noon*1 know* just how iti i
was caused. f
Tlie whole crowd at Sunday 
S' bool as well a* the entire imp 
ul ice hurried *o the scene and 
m de ahp- sjfih'c effort to save it. 
The fire wan too wall advanced

he w*U give the office his carefu 
porsi ua' attention, and he belie 
v^s i.i the sti'rt and Impartial en 
forccment of rhe law.

He wil make it interest 
ing for biaoi imnents

He wid be subject to the 
a tion of the r #  m cratic Priina
nr .

Locals

_\Ve take this n »ans to thank 
our manv friends for Itindnessen 
shown ua over tha loss of oui 
home. More then the material 
aid given us , we appreciige the 
expressions of sympathy and 
friendship which have been ex 
tended s. while inan\y things 
were Ion' that money cannot re 
place still the f iendshipship 
shown us largely 'oitigates their 
l»>nn.

Yourgratefnt friends,
. Me. Mi a. N. N. Cummings.

YOUR TRADE
will be appreciates at the 
’ !ty Harber Shop in the t*. 
HT. Room of Court House.

J V. Mtila

W r i t e  O r  
C a l!

On W. J. M orion, for  Heal 
’ . 'a le  & Live Stork M oore. 
H I i-hir.on. H antfrn l anil 
11 art lei County, (a m l i  i t  
l*«i-ial > .

W . J. M orion

Dt M A* T » :«a s .  
...... ...

I*r J. W. M.le 
m  Oat • treaty a great SMy

I

Mr* M It to# tola. V tiw tou m w *  
Hpwat Oat W U M it t*  sae^rrla^m

Dr. 5 . W . Anthoy
Announces.

Dr. 8. W. Anthony announ 
limself for Tax Assessor o 
Moore County.

Dr Anthony came to this C laotil a ind navs lie’s twenty
Mesdame.n Powell and i H* years ago and seen red a lion 

Vforrel visited at the Ward j decided to endure the h* i 1 one and full of fun, and indeed
ships of a frontier life h id Dr is full o f life and amhHk» 
follow Ids profession. W' il; Many of our people n  member

ranch Tuesday afternoon 
Mr. Barron and wife, .lake

to save the building but the men and Ole©Eiland took dinner #ti*l* cnu^  not ** a how at the d^ad hours of mid
bi rsted the doors and windows yjra. Johnston’s Sunday
in ind saved apart of the house 
lin'd goods.
Thia ia the first fire here for 
many years and caused a great 
loss to the owners.
A subscription *as started to 
help replace the loss and its 

• thought a considerable amount 
will be given.

The b.ilding and furniture,

Little Miss Hi Id red Cum 
tilings is attending the v eek with 
her old teacher M rs. Craven.

night, he came to them and so 
s\ iiipathnt leally Watched with

living out of his pratice he i,hiv 
ught to suppliment hat by stock
fanning, we all ki v Dr to a them over the sick bed of some 
man of rare ability d tf *c4ty‘ | lovedone through the long dark 
He aspired to the office of »t> ' hours of distress and susjtense. 

•IT. Clay brook came hornet Treasurer and has | erfonned the Dr Anthony makers this race on 
Saturday to vote in the elec j duties of that offio ; for tl»e .past I his past record aa ail officer and 
tion*. (eight years to thf satisfaction a man, and auks your support on

Littleton and Rufus Cum 
miugs went out with tbeir grand 
parents Tuesday and will spend 
several daya with tham.

of himself and n! th e  p e o p le  of •»'* «tne.ss f o r  the offlee. a lo n e

v io o re  Onuut.v. I is  o f f i c e  |»a.v* T h is . is  n o  e n itu a r .v  but tlie

only s small suljry and hardly 
affords him and good wife a liv

history and record of a live wide 
awake man who seeks to serve a 
good people in the calamity of a, 

living This i>« D r s  pirtbday, Tax Assessor of Moore county.

1



GOOD “WELSH RABBIT”
UNFEELING!

V A L U E  O F T H IS  D E L IC A C Y  L IE 8  IN 
T H E  M A K IN G .

English People. Through T h e ir Fond, 
ness fo r Toast and Cheesa, Are 

Expart In Its Compounding— In- 
gradients and Preparation.

The English are inordinately fond 
of both toast and cheese, so it la no 
wonder that they should have origin
ated that epicurean compound known 
aa the Welsh rabbit. And. of course, 
the delectable toasted English muf
fin is of the British isles.

Welsh Rabbit.— For two people 
grate from a third to a half a pound 
of American cheese on the bottom of 
a frying basket—grated in this way 
you can use a cheese that Is beauti
fully soft. Knead half a tablespoon 
or a bit more of butter with a wood
en spoon in a dish over hot water un
til It begins to susle, add a quarter 
of a teaspoon of uaprlka. a pinch of 
salt, and tablespoon of milk. Mix all 
thoroughly and when the combination 
Is boiling turn in the cheese Stir 
constantly in one direction until 
cheese Is melted to the consistency of 
thin cream, gradually adding taro or 
three tablespoons more of milk, taking 
care that the mixture does not be
come lumpy or stringy. Finally put 
in a spot of as much as a half tea
spoon of made mustard, however much 
suits the taste from considerable to 
none at all. Keep on stirring until 
bubbles appear. Serve on toast which 
is ready on a piping hot plate. If beer 
is used Instead of milk In making this 
rablbt it should be very flat—have 
stood open at least half an hour.

His Wife— James, I feel fa int I—I 
can’t take a long breath.

The Brute— Take two short ones.

PHYSICIAN SAID ECZEMA
CAME FROM TEETHING

"W hen my little girl was about eight 
months old. she was taken with a very 
Irritating breaking out. which came on 
her face, neck and back. When she 
first came down with it, it came in 
little watery-like festers under her 
eyes, and on her chin, then after a few 
days It would dry down in scaly, white 
scabs. In the daytime she was <r 'te 
worrysome and would dig and scratch 
her face nearly all the time.

“ I consulted our physician and 
found she was suffering from eczema, 
which he said cam< from her teething. 
1 used the ointment he gave me and 
without any relief at all.- Then I 
wrote for & be ok on Cutlcura, and pur
chased some Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment at the d -ug store. I did as I
found directions in the Cutlcura Book

This is an adaptation from a mod- I an(j *-hen she was one year old, j
ern English recipe and if carefully was entirely cured. Vow she is
made is as silky and soft as can be. three years and four momhs, and she 
and will not give trouble to even a jja8 neyer been troubled with eexc.na 
sensitive digestion. since she was cu*ed by the Ci ti-

Old tw Kttchtner*s recipe for this ( » o « r  and Cutlcura ointment,
delicacy he gives under the name of t (s iKn«d) Mrs. Freeman Craver, 311 

Toast snd Cheese.—Cut s  slice Of Lewis St Syracuse N T Mav 6 
bread about half an inch thick, pare 1911 Although Cutlcura 8oan and

Ointment are sold everywhere a sam
ple o f each, with 32-page book, will

off the crust, and toast it very slight
ly on one side so as to brown it with
out making it hard or burning i t  
Cut a alice of cheese (good, fat, 
mellow Cheshire cheese or double 
Oloucester is better than poor, thin, 
single Gloucester), a quarter of an 
inch thick, not so big aa the bread by 
half an inch on each side. Pare off 
the rind, cut out all the specks and 
rotten parts and lay It on the toast- 
ed bread on the cheese toaster. Care
fully watch it that It does not burn, 
and stir It with a spoon to prevent a 
pellicle forming on the surface. Have 
ready a good mustard, pepper and s&lt. 
(f you observe the directions here 
given, the cheese will get mellow and 
will be uniformly done, and the bread 
crisp and soft and will well deserve 
its ancient appellation of a “ Rare 
Bit.' ”—Jane Eddington in Chicago 
■"ribune.

be mailed fre« on application to 
cura," Dept. L, Boston.

•Cuti-

If you intend to do a mean li'n g , 
wait till tomorrow; but if you are go
ing to a noble thing, do it now.

Mm. W in slow 's Soothing Syrup for Children 
teething, softens the gum s, reduce* luflamma 
tloa. allays pain, cures wind colic, 26c  a  bottle.

The man who makes tay when the
sun shinea doesn’t have to borrow 
his neighbor’s umbrella when It rains.

1'rery one Is liable to a bilious attack. Be 
for armed with a package of Garfield Tea.

ime ii.^n give a dollar with one 
hand and *-ab tw o with the other.

" P in k  Ey*-" • E p id e m ic  In th e  Spring. 
Try Murine Remedy for Reliable Relief.

Germ an Dumplings.
Half a pound flour, five ounces but

ter, three eggs, a little salt, one bit of 
cream, one ounce of sugar, one ounce 
o f yeast, rind of one orange rubbed 
on a cube o f sugar. When the fer
mentation of the paste has taken place 
let It be laid on the pastry board. 
Knead Into a dozen small rolls; place 
in a deep saucepan about an inch 
apart from each other. As much 
warm milk must be placed over them 
as will cover their surface, and as soon 
as they have risen to nearly twice 
♦heir size they will be done.

Many a mi.n can’t afford to dress 
well because Lis wife does.

v

Pleasant,Refreshing
R a h  A  f  0Beneficial,

Gentle anil ffective.
A N O TE  T H E  N

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
In  t fo  C irc le .

on e v e r^  Package o f  th e  G enu ine .

D O  N O T  L E T  A N Y  D E A L E R  
D E C E IV E  Y O U ,

j m u ?  or n c s  a n d  elixir or sen n a  h a s  g iv e n
I WVEJtSAi. SATISFACTION FOR MORI THAN THIRTY YEARS 
FAST. AND ITS WONDERFUL SUCCESS HAS LCD UN- 
SCRUPULOUS MANUFACTURERS OF IMITATIONS TO OFFER 
INFERIOR PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES AND 
COST1NC THE DEALER LE&Si THEREFORE, WHEN BUYING,

Note the M  Name of the Gompan
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS, NEAR THE BOTTOM. A N D |  
THE CIRCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE.OF THE 

REGULAR PRICE SO* PER BOTTLE) ONE SIZE 
ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEAOMG DRUGGISTS.

MINIATURE nCTUBE 
OF PACKACC.

STRUT
SomI ”

OF FIGS AND PJXIR OF SENNA IS THE MOST PLEASANT. WHOLE*
AND EFFECTIVE REMEDY FOR STOMACH TROUBLES, HEADACHES 
BJOUSW3B DUE TO CONSTYATION. AND TO GET ITS BRMEPKXAL 
I  IT IS NECESSARY TO BUY THE ORIGINAL AND OM.Y GENUS*. 

TORCH B  MANUFACTURED BY THE

Califo rnia  Fig Sy r u p Co.
Reduce The Feed Bill-lm prove The Animals
Horses and N 
Sheep and Goal 
CaHle and Ho

C O W S  ( I N  R ory  tn d  better Milk and Butter; 
grow better H t ( l (  ley  more eggs, and all u  well mm

take on more Onto and fa t, and develop more rapidly and keep la
lu JO S  do more work : C o w s  * l» *

.  »ats
_ j t t l o  a n d  H o g s  »
better neaitk and condition  when fe* on

C ottonseed  M eal and  C o tto n seed  Hulls
F o r  B r o o d i n g  o r  K u r a l n g  S t o c k ,  Marea. Cow s. Bows .r  I w h , It Is espec

valuable. Much better than Hay, fa r  cheaper than Corn.
Write for  free Booklv- contain ing much ra lu ah la  Inform ation  to Feeders and Stock 
R aisers to

T H E  B U R E A U  O F  P U B L I C I T Y
In tersta te  C o t to n s e e d  C r u s h e rs  A s s o c ia t io n  

808 Main Street. D allas, T exae

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES

•2.25 *2.50 *3.00 *3.50 *400 & *5.00
For MEN, WOMEN and BOYS

T H E  S T A N D A R D  OF Q U A L I T Y
F O R  O V E R  3 0  Y E A R S

THE NEXT TIME Y O U  NEED SHOES 
give W . L  Douglas shoes a trial. W . L  
Douglas name stamped on a shoe guar
antees superior quality and more value
for the money than other makes. His 
name and price stamped on the bottom 
protects the wearer against high prices 
and inferior shoes. Insist upon having 
the genuine W . L  Douglas shoes. Take
n o  substitute. If roar dealer <-annot aupplT W.LDonglaa

Douglas. Brockton, U iu . for naming. Shove tent 
ery chargee prepaid. Fat* C tltr K ytltit weed.

•hoes, write W.l 
everywhere delivery

Care of Broome.
If brooms are to sweep clean they 

must be washed occasionally and freed 
from duBt and dirt.

T o two quarts of warm water add 
four tablespoonfuls of household am 
monia.

Stand the brooms In this for a half 
hour. Rinse In cold water and hang In 
the sun to dry. House brushes of any 
variety may be washed in this manner.

A Drop of Blood
Or a little wt,:t from the human system when
thoroughly tested by the chief chemist at Dr.
Pierce’s Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y ., tells the 
story of impoverished blood—nervous exhaustion 
or some kidney double. Such examinations are 
made without co >» *nd is only a small part ol the 
work of the ataff <f physicians and surgeons under 
the direction of !)r. R. V . Pierce giving the best 
medical advice possible without cost to those 
who wish to writ - snd make a full statement 
symptoms. An i niution of natures method 
restoring waste oi tissue and impoverishment 
the blood and nei out force ia used when you 
take an alterative -nd glyceric extract of roots, 
without the use of aloe hoi, such as

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Which makes the storm j strong, promotes the flow of digestive juices, re
stores the lost appetif j ,akes assimilation perfect, invigorates the liver and 
purifies and enriches * blood. It is the great blood-maker, flesh-builder 
and restorative nerve o ic. It makes men strong in body, active in mind 
and cool in judgment et what you ask for!

THE NEW FRENCH  R E M E D Y . No.l.No.a.No.3.

T H E R A P IO N  i.'j:
ORBAT BUCCKHH, C l’ KSS EIDSET, BLADDER DISEASES 
ril.E S . CHRONIC ULCERS. BRtX ERUPTIONS—EITHER SEI 
B*ad tddreM n ra ltp*  tor PRKR b—S!*t to DR. LR CLERC 
RED. CO.. HAVERSTOCE RD., HAMrSTEAD, LONDON, ENO,

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE
W rite fo r  book  saving young ch icks Send us 
nam es o f  5 friends that use incubators and get 
book free. R alsa ll Remedy Co., Blackwell,OklSfc

-

C A T T L E  R A N C H  for sals In British Colombia.
16.00(1 a., 000 cattle. <0 horses. 600 a. Irrigated, water 
for J.oin s. Splendid range adjoins property. Cst
tls stay out all winter. Railway will pass tbroagh 
property. Pm egrS.OOO. Payments over five years. 
R. J. C. HOOPER, 3H Cotton Bldg., Vancouver, Can.
r i V E  S T A N D A R D  T R O T T IN G  S T A L 
L IO N S  -F ive Standard Fillies, Five Passenger 
Tots ring Car for sale or trade for good land. W.li lease 
stallion In g w d  locality, wiu.il kooTE. R*»s. . .  Tm .
FOR SALK—417 A. IN PALO PINTO OO., T E X .; 
17B a. c u 't .; 6 r. house, 4 r. tenant, etoek, mack., 
etc. Best In county. BIX, Box 819, Chicago.
POIl SALE—226 A. IN WHARTON CO., TE X .; 
ITS a. c u l t . ;  2 h ou ses , b a m , e t c . :  n e a r  H un ger- 
ford; w il l  a a c r lflce . LIIF.R, Box 319. Chicago.

never stloks
to the Iron.DEFIANCE STARCH

W . N . U ., D A L L A S , NO. 12-1*12.
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W EST

F >  1  of this paperReaders
advertised in its columns should 
insist upon having what they ask for, 
refusing all substitutes or imitations.

WHAT A WOMAN 
CAN AND DID DO»  «■ ........ r

Mrs. Hennessee, of McMinn :lle, 
Tells Kow She Succeeded 

in Spite of Many Dis
couragement;.

McMinnville, Tenn.~Mrs 
Hennessee. of this plac*. says 
fered, about six year?, more 
with womanly troubles. My bead 
hurt so terribly thrl 1 'uuld get no 
sleep.

My husband had no faith In It. but 
I commenced us ig CarJui, according 
to directions, i ad now he Is thor
oughly convlm ad thr’ Cardui Is do
ing me more good aan all the doc
tors.

Before 1 had used all of one bottle 
of that wonderful medicine, I had 
commenced to tmp>ovj. Now, 1 feel 
like a different woman.

The misery ia all go**, and I have 
a good appetite and feet greatly im
proved In every respect

It will certainly benefl’ oilers, as 
It haa me. and I am glad to know that 
auch a remedy Is within the reach of 
every suffering woman."

If you suffer from any form of 
womanly weakness o irregularity, 
try Cardui. the womrn’s tonic. It , 
helps nature to perfoim a cure In a 1 
natural, easy way

The Ingredients us«i In Cardui are 
mild herbs, which hive a gentle, 
tonic effect, on the w manly constitu
tion.

It builds up the strength, Improves 
the appetite, tones uf> the nervous 
system, and helps to nake pale, sal
low cheeks fresh and roay.

If you are a woman, try it.
W. S .— W rite  rot l.nrflra' Advisory  

t'b attaaoosa  M H Irla r  Co.. C hat- 
la a o o fa . T ran  far Special laatror- 
rtaaa. and A4-i>a*e hoc t, “ Hom e T reat- 
aseat for \\ oraea,” aei I la  plain w rap
per, ea  rpqarat.

Probably No Exception.
"Jones has invented an a ship ’ 
•‘T h e n  !* '•  u> b e  a  s u c c e s s .

All his other schemes have gone

F R O M  R C tR .W A  A X D  R IV C W O R M
Y o u  ra n  o b ta in  In s ta n t r e l ic t  b y  u » -  

I’ g T e t le r la e .  a l s o  th e  bea t r e m e d y  
k n o w n  fo r  C h a fe s , B ite s  o f  In se c ts , 
T e tte r . I t c h in g  P ile s , B u rn s , C h ilb la in s , 
o ld  I t c h in g  S o re s , e tc . B e c a u s e  y o u  
h a v e  s p e n t  h u n d re d s  o f  d o l la r s  an d  e » -  
p e r ie n c e d  n o  r e l i e f  f o r  y o u r  I tc h in g  
sRIn tr o u b le s , b e s id e s  d e v o t in g  a g r e a t  
d e a l o f  e n e r g y  s c r a t c h in g  an d  p a w in g  
a t  th e  p la g u e  s p o t  u n t il  th e  b lo o d  Is 
su e d  fo r th , d o n ’ t d e sp a ir . N a tu re  w is e ly

Sr o v ld e s  a re m e d y  f o r  e v e r y  111 th a t  
esh  Is h e ir  to. T e t t e r ln e  w i l l  c u r e  y o n  

p e r m a n e n t ly , p o s it iv e ly  a n d  c o m p le te ly , 
n o th in g  els© w ill.

8o ld  b y  druggists o r  s e n t  b y  m a il f o r
10c. b y  J. T. S h u p tr ln e , S a v a n n a h , Oa.

The young man who marries an 
heiress may not have to wait 50 years 
in order to celebrate his golden wed
ding.

W h s r  Your Feet Ache
From Corns Hun ions, Sore or Callous 

Spots, Blisters, Jew or Tight Fitting Shoes, 
Allen s Foot-F se, the antiseptic powder to 
be shaken into the shoes, will give instant 
relief. Makes 'Calking a delight. It is the 
greatest t ’omfo* discover)' of the age. Over 
30,000 testimoi ale. Sold everywhere, 25c. 
Don't accept a, y  substitute. For free sam
ple, address, A en S. Olmsted,LeRoy,N.Y.

• Virtue ma\ be Its own reward, but 
the reward isn't always legal tender 
at the corner grocery.

CHILL TONIC. Too ki >w - not you are taking 
Th© forma Is Is plainly printed on ©very bottJj. 
• bowing it Is simply <Jnlnne and Iron In a tastalms 
form, and the must i rctuai form, fo r  grown 
paopte and children. M c mta.

In every actirn, reflect upon the 
end, and in yout undertaking It con
sider why you d> it.—Jeremy Taylor.

T h e  popularity of “  Bull ”  Durhai is not confined te anjr one section. 
It is smoked everywhere— and, whether . noted in a pipe or “  rolled ”  mto 
a ciparette, it is the favorite everywhere.

N ot a rich m an’,  t o b a x o — not a poor man's tob&jco. It is the tobacco 
for every man whe wants a pure, mild, sweet snv .e— regardless of price 
or package.

G E N U I N E

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

F o a  V ‘ '  rolT:ngs ‘ ’ in macn 6  esnf muslin mack

Thla famous old tobicco is packed in 
a ' lain, homely, musim sack that has 
become familiar to smokers ‘ ne world 
over. It is not hand** me or .howy, but 
«»• f heapness permits j tst that much more 
frtjJiics UilaUU tobacco it«*if

The Purest form of Tob' cco
"  Bull ** Durham is 

ula ted leaves of bright gold«
gr* fi

nis .ad

North Carolina tobacco. The purest form 
of tobac t human skill ca* produce.

Try a rack of th!a grand olu tobacco 
today. See why more men smoke 
‘ ‘ Bull”  Durham than all other high-
__•- *-—■ combined. See why forthree generations m «> —___

.smoking this glorious tobacco yeara^cr 
year, and will not be satisfied with any
thing else.

Sol. by preu- 
tic lly every  
tobacco dealer 
in the V. S.

A  b o o h  i f  
* papers" fne 
tfilh each k . 
muslin saih.

PUTNAM F A D E L E S S DYES
S k)r more goodbrighter and aster colors than any other dye. One 10c packag colors all fibers. They dye in cold water better than any other dye.

e any g a m in  without ripping apart. Write for free booklet—How to I>i. Bleach and Mix Colors. MONROE DRUG COMPANY, Qwlacy, III.
Y ou .

No, AlonjO , a girl isn’t necessarily 
an angel bcause Sh is a high flyer.

Dr. Piero’s Pleasan Pellets first put 
up 40 year>am). They ^ulate and invig
orate sUirficn, liver airi bowel*. Sugar- 
coated tin; granules.

Usualll & man U a poor judge of 
his own importance

If you are poore than your rela
tions it is easy for y>u to lodge them.

Smokers find LEWIS' Sin©.* Hinder fic 
cigar better quality fian most 10c cigrs.

But it takes a woman to keep a 
secret she doesnV know.

LA C R E O IE ”  H A IR  DR E S I NO. PRICE, *1 .00, re ta il.
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THE P I O N E E R
PUBLISHED WEEKL • B\

THE PIONEER PRIN i *NG ^O.

Local New* Items

AT DC MAH, TEX A*

9 . tie Johnston, '-dit

Entered at the Poatoftlce Du 
mas, Texaa,ns Second Class 

Mail Matter June 1 ,190W.

SUBSCR1ITION RATES 
On e Y e a r  • • • One  Do l l a r
Six  Mo n t h s  • • Fif t y  C en t

HUY PAPER PUBLISHED IN MOORE CO.

FOR SALE Errs from a 
splendid strain o. sinRle comb 
White OrpinRtoochickens, at $1. 
for 15. The C pingtons are with 
out doubt Lie best all purpose 
foul yet develop* d. Try them and
be convinced,

• .
Rev. J. T. Howell, Dumas. Tex.

Com. 1. Cuir mings and wife 
CAD) .' in Tuesday on business.

-bear Milts went, to Hutch 
chi .son County Wei.

Sowing oats is the order of the 
day.

To Subscribers.FOR SALE
M*Donald’s Harred Ply- ^  tt 'nark appears here your 

mouth-iock egga £2.00 i>er 15, tubscrlptrm has expired.
50 fo r '5.00 Winners wherever We appreciate your patron- 
shown A few choice cockerels aRe *md feel *ure you will contin 
for eat, Satisfaction Ruaranteed. ue it. tak,* this means of noti

Yours for business ying Jmi Brides, we need the
R< ; MoDona’d.Dalhart.Texa*. molley

Box 228

sing, and get enough of draw 
ing and painting so lie ran enjoy 
Nature.
The advance pupil* sh mid l»ej 
given drawing lesion at lesst 
once a week. Y<*u may say: 
‘ ‘What would interim the sixth 
and seventh grades? ” Some 
thing similar to the -mailer 
classes only a more difficult sub 
ject, the study of fern:* and gro- 
ths. of leaves and joints etc. 
Perhaps you say it would be bet 
ter to show the children exam
ples of artist's Nature subje:ts. 
By all means show them all ti e 
good work possible but do not

Kill your Dogs

Locust Grove
Not seeing any items from 

ly-mnt Grove for some time we 
w II t ry our hard.

Farmers in this localit, 
.w* ' very busy sowing oats.

Mrs. Ward took dinner 
Sum ay with Mra. Weldor.

Chris Eisi > one of our hus 
tling farmers fl Uhed sowing 
m. m Tuesday.

Harry CuMm n* ana wife 
took  dinner Sunda' at the Davis 
home.

Mr. Moobarry ia sowing 
a large crop of o»

B

BUD BENNiTT

I b i le r  in :iereford Cattle

BTRATFORP, - TEX.V8

Very Serous
h la a nry serious n S W  *• • «

lor one medicln* and twva tha 
wrong one jwil. For this
reason we urga you in buying to 
be canfuli»*ath*|

b r a n d  d i r e c t o r y

SheriTs Sale.
h t a t x  >f T k x a S,
I ’OTWTV yj MOORK.

BLAc k 'draugHT
Liver Aedldne

Tbi reputaticnef this old, relia
ble medicine, f.r conr‘.>a ..3n, in
digestion and live trou-ie, is firm
ly established. It docs not imitate 
other medicines. It is better than 
others, or it wood n<-t be the fa
vorite liver p"-.Yd« wi.'i a larger 
aele than all other. ec nbioed.

* sold  or Tt w m  n

or-W h k ix a s , by vi.tue o f an 
*•* r •*** iewted o-tt o f  the District 
t * art o f Dallam C untv, Texas, on a 
judgment renpered in said Court on 
the 11th day o f  October a D, 1911, in

I W -  V a n t t o  I l n m a s  f* v o r  o f  ^ * n t i f f  V .  a . Pwp|Cs and
J atervenor Gertrude N»*sl * /a in - i  tl 

Wednesday. ttH ~ “|kSid Kd C. Hyde. N. A. Covai
Mrs. Davis has a fine lot of

; ;rain.

forget that Cerot. the mo*t Mn ,ea«lv wrdpn
•itive interpreter of Natures Cara May and l^lla Mt
wood., when .Olk.d tlie basis o f ! Snndxy »(temo°n a. lx. I

aucceaa of sixty yeara .aid , 111,1 ® rnv®*
“ Draw. Draw, Draw, and tnind Mr Petty will ,no,e to h.

. .. ^  . .  1 farm soon,your values." One has said:
‘When Nepol* on decreed that 

every child of France should be 
taught to draw, he gave such an 
impetus to the artistic life of the 
French that In this respect no 
nation l>a« sin- e uppoached." 
s o l think it should oe the am
bition of every one of us to put 
drawing in ou-• Dumas school so 
our coming r en and women 
may enjoy the >eautie* of Nat me 
and combined and 
colors in their homes

If
• n(3

l'Vu-ue K. H yd e , N o . KOI ou  tp« do«L  
*' of -kid l'on»- • * *'*’* w— -* • * dn.,.

A p m  a  u . 1912, at 10 r,'clock .
M . levy upon the following esertbrd 
tra<- s and parcels o f  Ir.pJ situate lb
the County o f Moore, ,-jd State of 
Tex ax. and belonging*, the *»ld Phe 
ne K. Hyde, to wit; Se*tion No. 2.

IHlock P. Me. Ce tificatt No. I(LV K.
Ix. & H. R , R. R. Co. Ciraut *e Al> 
strac. No. 794. contain in. *40 urn*, o 
land; and on the 7th rfay o f May, A. 

jn. 1912, being the first Tuesday of 
-aid month, l will o fe r  for sal, and 

Tout Thumb. ..*11 at public auction for.cash et<-*en
hours o f 10 o ’tlok  V . and four

and

W e  a p p re c ia te  y o u r  efforts , 

I co tn e  aga in . E d .

The Pioneer want yowt job 
work.

Geo. Hamilton of Hutchinson 
<'ounty went to C^annig Monday 
with a load of Scghum seed.

! Mr. Hamilton liv<1 in this county 
harmonise L ,  sveral yea , and i«* well

i known here.
T. F. Burks 'kuled hauled a

o 'clock  P. M. cj. said i’ ay, at the 
<’ourt house door vf said County, al 
iheright, title and i terest o f -aid 
Kd C Hyde Pherne C. Hyde and N 
A . Copaa in and to sail property, 

l ated th i tt.e 11th Jay of Apr 1.
\. 1). m t

J. D. Lum en, Sheriff of 
Moors County, 7e as.

again-t ihe said
Nfa • K Hmi h. Ira

M. Cnhe and Claude Mt Kinney. No.

•9)9 on the docket of said >-o it, i did
on tj»e 11 th day o f April - .  P. 912, at
TO O Clock .M |e vy ud n thu folJU.yr, inu deaori.-. . . . .  oi
land sltua'e in in ibe county of Mooie
State of Texas arid thonging ro »oid
Ira H. • ob»- to wd; seetto N a  4 H!k
So. IP .  u . in Moor** county. Te a.-:
and on the 7th day o f May, A o  8*12,
being the Kirst Tuesday o f said mo;
l«:w <-n  the hour.- o f |o o 'cloek  A M
sod to'eltK-k P M « a said day, ; t tha
Court Fiou^e dtwir of aa d county. I
will offer for sa e and sell at p bile
auction, for cash, all the right, title
and interest o f said Max K Smith,
( la de McKinney and fra M ( ohe in
and t > a- hi pr.-j.erty -

noted at nun a-, lex a s , the i ith
day o f Ap ii A I) 1912.

J. t>. Hurneit,
.sheriff o f M oore county, Texas

OVER «P  YEARS’ 
CXPOtlENCC

Wanted -  to buy any kimi of 
feed at Dumas Livery Barn

Itiad of oats and barley from 
Hutchinson Comfy Sntgrdfiy. 
Mr. Burks will row about HO

5heriY,s 5

*State <*f Texas 
County of Moo e. \

\v HK* K is, by virtue o f an ydrr * f 
sale ias ed out o f the D s t r i c t n  < f

T s a i  M a r k *  
D aiGNS 

C o e r*  »MTB A c.
A n * o n «  xwndlng .  x k s irh  anil d e -.v lp «»«n  » » *  

■inlri.lT M cw rlx ln  o u r o i-in l-.H  frxx w lie llieT • > 
niTwntl«*a *• p r o h -l . ly  r-iOHiUxbls. C om m ute, 
iloiastrlctlToniii,i«ttil.,L HANDBOOK o u l’siwku 
M u t  fro*. «f|.l**l i r M i r f  for xoram ne j^ I o m i*.

Pnlmit* l*k*n 11.rotidi Hunt, A Co. r»-< ol»» 
qw lx l nofkx, wm boat charge, la Iba

•u-re. ol barlr.v. T'i» will make " f  A /'"1'k . - 1 meDt r̂ nd r»*d in saiu court oi |)h» 11<̂X> acres of grai. on his farm;
pro-\>ectins year and 

will make good yield*.

da.i o f O ctob er , A. T 1911, in lavor
ts are he of c, \* . Peeples.

Sckntiftc American.
A tlsfMhnmftlr lllnxlrxi—1 *  —Alf. I^xrwwxtc'frnUUon of xnf xrlunltUC )•* rti*l, T*-r«i «. f 1 1 
Tct.r: fon ra io iit iia .IL  OoM >jall n t » u .x l t f> ,

MUNN £ f.o NswYrlBranch OfDca. A V t l . t l  «hu«iofi. D. c.

* i : t



IRECTORYp r o f e s s i o n

CARDS D U  M  A S
TOW N LOTS FOR SALE ON 

Terms of 1-5 cash, balance in 
| 8 monthly payments
j w.thout interest. Prices right 
iMOORE COUNTY TO W N S ITE  Co

A. F. k A. M. Duhas L oge Si 
.Vo. 10( J, meets regCarly Sat- 
arday nig it on or after the full 
mixm in each month. M2
W. W Daugherty, w. M. r.
J. H. Phillips, s°c. K

F. O. STEADMAN 
of Dalhart. W an 5 Your

Jewel^ry Repair iraie, 

W ill pay return ;harges
.A .--C am p  No. 1‘ ,784 

>»eets every Tuesday night 
in'iall in Phillips building 
Wf’xing neighbors welcome 

W A. Phillips,V.CJ.
. V Mi),* Clerk

Experienced Well i.riller. A l 
work hirst class and.guaranteed. 

See or write
•A. L. Anderson.

M E l H O i l S T S Peaching
ev »r. Is, Hrd and tth'Sun
days i IJoY <ck a. *i. and H

*8 8 0 C1ATK.D

l a w  o f f i c e s

CLIFFORD BK.m .Y
i . Y. Howell, Pastor, 

d-iv St toolevery Sunday
•’cl«H-K A. W.

T F. War* Su-jt.

W .B  CHAUNOY
TexasDalhart

Dumas Livery Stable
Land, Land 'titles 

and
Insurance

The best to be hah from 
Bob Powell, Du mas,Texas

W e have both single and double rigs 
for rent. N it» buggies, gen

tle driving and saddle hors- 
et and our prices are 

verv reasonable.

11. VY. Fox, O om ty .Indg* 
.l»o. I). Burnett,

SIieriff & i\x (V 
Johnnie Mills, , W

F. S. Makeig. Clerk.
U. L G arrett 
S. V  Anthony. Trea>ii

s.ses.siA Big oats crop will
' AJ h n s t o n ,

OM M INSlONFRS

i. Ward. Precinct No. 1
W . I' lien net % Precinct N°. 2 
W. V. DauglftM-tY, Pre. xi*. H

Product No. \

Better Roads

’ r V\ rite a letter home 
ach week b y s tn J in g  the 

Pioneer.

i. lumining

Coin m issm ier’s
‘" ‘el* 2nd .Ylondxy’ Feb., 
A-ig. and Nov.

Dist. Court meets 4th 
day Ian. and July. Hon. 
Hill i'st. .1 udgi.

>qd dtstr*-: to ride and exhibit a sample Lateet ]
i fnmtof j by us. Our agents everywhere are at11/» full urHtuJtri amd tpmlsluftr at mu ,
MUNU D until you receive amt approve at 
iptoar .-one anywhere in the tT. 1. _wMi»ie «—« 
r ''«+ • . and allow T IM  DAYS* P R I in t U U . d
r .ay ride the bicycle end put It to any tret you 
not perfectly satisfted or do not wish to kee 

-ek U>u* atonrevpeciseandm ivR/m* 
iMIM We furnl-h the highest grade Merries
--------po»<dble to mnke at one email profit i
wt. You save 910 to ££ middlemen's protlu bf 
ndhave the uanufacturer'sguarantee behind 
rU fY  a bicycle or a pair of tires from aayeee i 
sire our catalogues and learn our unheard ofPom - Grid j«ie

Physician & Surgeon 
Calls answered promptly day

or i.i^Iit by 
A n o  S kkvick

Mes'ames Ig- Crump Hnd 
htt.e daughter Cut mine weie 
the guest* , t Mtti Clii.vbrool, 
Monday. I IA\ also iMtde tie  
Pioneer a oUivtnt rail

m m *
DUMAS 'TEXAS

If-heiliagTires
Tkt xmtsr rgtmtl prtfftktM 
$!$.(» p*r p*• Jr, |«f m imtvdmi

m m s e t w u k e i
Judge J. H. ! hi Hips , no of 

Dumas succ essful n eivim ts 
ha dosed a deni for the enlir.* 
business of the North l\ a s  

S u p p l lv  C o m j / i n y  o f  H a rt ley .
Mr. Phillips will continue t1 e 
business in that place.

Mr W. P. McXengie ft;in i r 
resi l nt of Dum is, cau.e in Fi i

riding, very durable and Lied inside with (M U  e special quality o ft u-i-er. *blch never b e - ^  
cornea porous m i  w‘:ich close* no am all^B 
punctures without al Ovine tha a ir ta  aaaat We beve hundreds of d  frtm mttofied 
itatlngthat their tire*; ,  eonly beenpumpetfcnp c or twice In e whole seiuin. They weiarh n o n m  t

t e x . s r t s i . ' n s ’siste  s s t e ’i .x f i
Is 910.00 per pair, but fi a  ̂AiXslng purpose# we f**king a special factors uri,3 to the rider of onl 
day letter to received. Y e ahU C. O. D. on appi 
tot.T®_J,?, .5,,w±5P4L,>nn<1 thM® • 'rictly as renew_ y F11 1 alto »  * — S * ......... ithantr laakla.AftTW eaw »«M  MdMUk udrertleea. it  to* rua m

lyM.SO per pair. All order, shipped earns 
rovat. You do not pay a cent until you wr'ad.
th* prto* S 4 . S S  n r  pair) I f  r»u M od  n t U M S M  

» r*»« la  M O d lag u  oo order ae tbe tire* M y  ha 
tacton  on o saa la a tio a . W e ore perfectly rM U M e  

• (th e e» Una. you w|U Had Ibat tpoy w ill ride * aav t i n  yea b a re e re r  a n d  o r eera at aa y  erica..C n hieweto eaa . i l l  a.M ______

lAlH* lliroif],iout mis st-KN- 
mtliir a. g e l  l«y ihvin »km<-. 
t Ml\ Ni .\ 4 til it i d T* tli the n o  tauter, w ea r be ttor , laet lo oter
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Why doesn't an les floe flow*

There never before was a time when 
the world had so many ex potentate#

The peach crop promisee to 
big enough for cholera morbua Pur
poses.

Other seeds may be higher this 
peer, but seeds of kindness will cost 
po more.

What a pity that the average man 
has no plaoe to store away Ice for a 
dusty day I

▲ 27 pound lobster has been caught 
at Atlantic City. It was not accom
panied by a chorus glrL

It was with difficulty that Lake 
Michigan was kept from freezing from 
shore to shore this winter.

Somebody has said "we are what we
We doubt It especially when w* 

eat boiled cabbage and turnips.

Doctors saved the life of a «ew York 
man whose neck was broken But he 
will still have tc i i .c  in Net' York.

China Invented fireworks a good 
many hundred years before It had n 
Independence day to explode them on.

Automatic starters may be all Ight 
dor automobiles, but they would ’ ever 
<io to set a political campaign t» mo
tion.

Though a Mlcn»«otk man c ught a 
ton of fish with hla hands, otbett have 
made greater catches with their mag- 
tuitions.

Fashion notes make It easy to fore
tell that ladles' bats will be high sad 
pocketbooks retain their usual shape 
o f  flatness.

Golf balls are to be cheaper. Jut 
we cannot paraphrase Marie AnfJln- 
•tte and eat golf balls If we can't 
have bread

We await anxiously the time whsn 
the little ex-Emperor Pu Y1 will be
gin making attempts to come back. 
They all do 1L

A gun made of cement Is one of the 
latest devices for war purposes. It Is 
dangerous to stand either at the muz- 
ale or the breech.

We take oH our hat to the pulmotor, 
which not only draws suicides back 
from  the dark shore, but patches up 
their lovers’ quarrels.

The Massachusetts man who bra 
been on the operating table thirty-five 
times may be merely trying to estab
lish a reputation as a cut-up.-

Don't boast, even if you did have 
eggs for breakfast The man to 
whom you feel so superior may have 
had butter on bis Johnuycake.

A New York surgeon says the ver 
ml form appendix fulfills an importan. 
function. He la, of course, speaking 
from the surgeon’s standpoint

Those Manchurian princes do net 
make any pretenses to the effect that 
Abey stepped out o f power In order 
go devote more time to the uplift

PINT OLDJOWNS
lotherburg In Germany Still a 

Medieval Village.

There seems to be no kind of insect 
powder tnat la fatal to humbugs

The forty Immortals have slid bach 
Into obscurity, and all la forgiven.

The coupla who get married In a fly
ing machine evidently do not dedre 
elaborate ceremonies—Juat a pane 
wedding

remarkable Trousseau c * E/lde at 
8chwalm Valley W edding-Popu- 

lace Are Happy and Con* ntad 
With Thalr ’. o t

London.—There are still corners of 
Durope that are not hackneyed— hat 
are pract.cally unvisited jy  tourists 
despite the revolution the moto car 
ha* wrought These quaint placts, of 
60 '■•v. * “come fewer each year, but 
•w ry now and then the lllu/u'ated 
newspapers o f this and oths' coun- 
trfea print photographs of some 
•t»nge ancient town or of none curl- 
on  people that remain much ys they 
wire 300 or 400 years ago 

8uch a place Is Cltta Vecct’a. the 
•orient capital of Malta, which as re- 
aalned almost untouched since the 
(nights of Malta ruled the tsland An
other such town Is Rothenburg, h Ba
varia, which, although it Is not quite 
unknown to tourists, contains nomod- 
ern buildings, while Its street! are 
•till lighted by anterns swung icrnss 
them on chains.

The Sphere • Is week contalis an 
account of a w ddlng In the Schra.m 
valley, anothei spot that has be* al
lowed to remain as It was before mod
ernity swept avay the picturesque is 
from the grei er part of the cl\i’ >.ed 

orld. The alley Is In western Ger- 
l >.ny, the Sthwalm psssi* g th n u g h j 
the beautiful^' situated lit le town ot 
Treysa. whlcl Is on the llaln-Weser 
railway

The people of the 8ct>alm valley 
belong t * a very robust jnd tenacious 
race. They are very thitfty extreme
ly contented with their n .nner of life, 
and Indefatlgibly indust.ou*, always 
struggling to wrest a living by hard 
work from tin. soli. In tli e of war
tb* Cch wrJiiicr prov V y
clever soldiers, capable ofy4ndurlng 
great fatigue and I'irdsJip The 
Schwalmer loves his lom /an d  if his 
business has taken /nlm Into other 
lands he always returns to bis native 

lace.
When a young ma| ne-*ds a wife he 

always chooses her Iron among the 
maidens of the vallej|

The evening beforetb' wedding the 
bridal pair go with at n . witnesses to 
the village council aN>' the clergyman,

bridal out/t includes flfteej petticoats, 
a cloth rfirt, satin plngore. orna
ments, spcklna*, gold embroidered 
garters, -Ilk b..ndkercli *f and long 
gloves, /•'or two years of married life 
the brl# Is permitted to wear lilac 
and gr**n, but after that she drestea 
entirely In black.

To tie hard-working Schwalmer f*Jk 
i wedting is the brightest and gay at 
« ent of their lives. The brldegronu 
In Mb long-skirted coat adorned vAth 
th* wr idlng Insignia has an Impodug 
api a ranee

'"ae guests and relations Nvlug 
in  tad the young pair with a p«‘ ch.

procession begirt The 
after addressing t>* <rldal 

them, and they'**'* their 
Joining hands No rings 

are exchanged.
Or returning to the vsddlug house 

the husband drinks to ?/• bride. Then 
■he {'edges him, Lhrcftng away the 
glass afterward so thy. the iortuna of 
tha ho se may ba seiirs. Congratula
tions ft low. and tha-' tl*? bridegroom 
leads hln bride into ’ Is J-th*r’s house !

COLDS AND CHILLS *
\ BRING KIDNEY ILLS

Cdds, chills and grip strain the kl<v 
neysjuid start backache, urinary dia 
prdert. and uric acid troubles. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills are very useful in the 

raw spring months 
They stop backache 
and urinary disor
ders, keep the kid
neys well and pre
vent colds from set
tling on the kidneys. 
Mrs. E. A. Bennett, 
Johnson A v e , Los 
Gatos, Cal„ says: **’ * 
I took cold or over
worked, I had such 

LACvere pains through my hack, I cou’ a 
hardly r^ove. My limbs ached until 
I scarcely knew what I was »oout. 
and '.eadaches and dixxlr-Aa dis
tressed me. 1 began -king Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and v A  entirely re
lieved. It la o w f  tw o years since 1 
have had an* kidney trouble to speak 
of."
‘ ‘Whew Your Back Is Lame, Remember 
tb* Name— DOAN’S," 60c., all storea.

WAS SCENE Or MAN’ CRIMES f'oater-MUburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

House Built by John C. Fremont In 
New York Was Belleitd to Bo 

Haunted.

New York.—Mr*. F. A. » trrelle. 
who died s few weeks ago a>1 whose 
funeral was delayed by a m>stsrious 
telephone measaw** hinting si foul \

What Is In a Name?
A Chicago man who hardly knew 

one tune from another made the mis
take of taking a knowing woman to a 
concert at Orchestra Hall. The se 
lections were apparently unfamiliar to 
him, but when the "Wedding March" 
of Mendelssohn was being played he 
began to evince some interest.

‘T hat sounds familiar,’ ’ he said. "? 
am not strong on those classical 
things, but that’s a good one. What 
Is It?"

"That," gravely replied the woman. 
"Is the ‘Maiden’s Prayer.’ "

Its Nature.
"Does anybody ever vrln at a tea 

fight r
"Of course not. It Is a d ra w iv W f' 

tie."

Gid H >ua* at Rothenburg.

the bride wearing for the last time her 
girlish red cap, red corners, and red 
ornaments.

On the wedding morning the bride 
is awake early. At about a quarter to 
eight she la already dressed In her 
fullest wedding attire. She sits, look
ing very patient and dignified, putting 
on her bead the bridal crown. It is 
trimmed with twenty-five rows of red, 
gray and silver ribbons, while the 
front is adorned with rosemary, glass 
balls and flowers. The bride also 
wears an elaborate stomacher em
broidered In god  and silver. The

Once Occupied by Gen. F'‘*mo*- •

play, la the last victim ot one c, New ; 
Yc k’s nlucky houses,” «»ays /• wr*' J 
ter In the New York Heraic This 
house, In Vest Nineteenth st;*t, was 
built by Gei. John C. Fremoid one of 
the least Imky men In Ame:£&n poll- j 
tics. It vas a wide Engllsh/jasement 
dwelling snndlng between'' two va
cant loti ai. 1 regarded ln^t8 llme 88 
one of fie Dest built l/uses In the 
city. After the house passed out 
of General premont’s /ands a woman 
hanged befeelf from™® of Its upper 
staircases and her fchost was sup
posed to (aunt the place ever since. 
Years ago one of hese tenants de

scribed he! own gnesome experiences 
within Itr walls, a’d 1 well remember 
her story of a inyterlous s*nd invisi
ble sha' e that brlshed by her one 
evening ^s she Btlod on tie  landing 
and sent the littl dog lu her arms 
Into a fit of terrw. The l ext owner 
of the property ■’as Dr. Nay, whose 
fa:nil> were purged by 111 luck for 
many yearB. 'll® sad story ot Dr. 
May’s daughter,Mrs. William C. Whit
ney, ” bo died Jter pr, longed suffer
ings, Is still tr4h In th* public mem
ory. Afterward the boise was the 
scene of a terrV.de tragedf, for It was 
there that a j >man we), known In 
New York socl ty killed herself and 
her little chi Iren. Tte Burrelles 
used the lower loor. of he house as 
the offices of tb lr cllppl* bureau and 
lived in the rooms al ove 1 called upon 
them there on* e, *ud drs. Burrelle, 
who apparently knew lothlng of 1 a 
reputation, told we tlftt they liked 
the house, but hf.d bon much an
noyed by mysterlou so mds, and 
more than once nad fistlnctly Jeard 
some one whom they were unal le to 
see tramping up and down the great 
winding staircases. Ir- Burrell* died 
at sea and his wife followed Um a 
few years later.

FOR ALL
SPRING
AILMENTS

It is impossible to find a 
better or more reliable 
remedy than the famous

HOSTETTER’S 
STOMACH BITTERS

W e guarantee it absolute
ly pure and you will find 
it a great benefit in cases 
of
INDIGESTION, COSTIVENESS, 

BILIOUSNESS.
COLDS, GRIPPE, MALARIA.
TRY A ROTTLE TODAY. IT DOES THE

Lone Star Steel
Road 1/ laditpeasable for Level- 
■-A — U “ * Gr**s*
■  M |  Q  Q  1 Ik iifK tv J  ky «i ia D»l» 

9  11 f«i h  Shkiid I-----
Price $25.00 M ^

Write
Austin brothers

mm iiiii■ ii 111 mBi
M  Cosgh Symp. T M * Good. Um 

la u m . Sold by DrteUto.______



ECZEMA AND ITCHING H0T "*o« is not su f f ic ien t  

ERUPTIONS
Dentist Say* R etin o l W orks L '*e  

Magic.

More and more are the wonders of 
Resinol. No itching surface but what 
is relieved instantly by its use, and 
the list of diseases which are perman
ently benefl ed it growing daily in 
numbers ami cases.

This dentist says it is the real thing. 
Stance over what he says:

"I have given Resinol Ointment to 
patients troubled with Eczema and it 
always worked like magic. One lady 
after spending $100 in various ways 
was cured by the use o f a 50-cent Jar 
o f  Resinol Ointment. It is the real 
thing for Eczema and all Itching erup
tions.
•T. M. STEVENS, D.D. S„ Dover,N.H."

Resinol Ointment is an effectual and 
reliable remedy in all forms of inflam
mation, eruption and irritation of the 
skin, it is an immediate remedy for 
Itching or Inflamed piles and a great 
curative application for eczema, tetter, 
milk crust, pimples, scalds, bums, chil
blains, chapped hands, boils, felons, 
cuts and all Inflamed and Irritated 
•kin surfaces. Resinol Soap by its 
antiseptic and healing properties as
sists the work o f Resinol Ointment 
Try a flfty-cent Jar o f Ointment, to be 
gotten from your druggist, and you 
will be more than satisfied with the 
expenditure.' Free sample can be had 
by writing to Department 85, ReslnoJ 
Chemical Co.. Baltimore. Md.

M istake to Assume T h at Ordinary  
Home Process W ill Destroy 

Tubercle  and O ther Bacilli.

The widespread idea that tde pro
cess of hot ironing acts as a disin
fectant has been scientifically tested 
at the Berlin institute for infectious 
Diseases. Linen cloths were saturat
ed with water containing tubercle 
bacilli, cholera vlbrions and other 
germs and then ironed.

It was found that generally speak- 
ing germs of the spore family re
listed even he highest temperature 
practicable, 4 2 degrees Fahrenheit, 
while a temp "ature of 300 degrees, 
which ts cons ired the average heat 
of the domestic flatiron, has only a 
very slight germicidal ed ict, if effec
tive at all. At this lower emperature 
tubercle bacilli at all event?, remained 
as virulent a* ever.

Ironing on both sides of the cloth, 
as might b< expected, gave b-.tter re
sults than t eating one side only, but 
the test was considered as showing 
conclustvel} 'hat for germ killing pur. 
Poses a heat of not less than 450 de
cree* was ^dispensable, and even 
then some g * ms would survive.

H is O nly Com plaint.
Senator Beveridge, at a luncheon in 

New York, waa talking about the child 
labor problem.

“ Children are so plucky and so 
rful,’ ’ he said, “ we don’t realize 

lorribly overworked they are till 
' late— till their bodies and 
re stunted Irretrievably, 
i once talking to a tiny errand 
the height or  c t m u o u

g season. He was working, I 
, 17 hours a day. As he walked 

i-dily along with a mountain of par
cels piled on bis thin, narrow shoul
ders, I said to him:

‘ “ Do you like your Job?’
' “ Yes. sir,’ he said; ‘I like it fine. 

Only— ’
“ Here he grinned up at me gayly 

from beneath his load.
“  ‘Only I’m afraid I’m doing an au

tomobile truck out of a Job.’ ”

Write For This
Free Book— Shows 
20 Beautiful Modem 

Rooms—
tells how you can 
get the very latest 
effects on your walls.

Contains a sample 
of the Color Plans our 
artists will furnish 
you, FREE, for any 

rooms you wish to decorate.

A lahsB ns
The Beautiful Wall Tint

comes in 16 exquisite tints. More artistio 
than wall paper or paint at a fraction of 
the cost. Kalsomine colors are harsh and 
common beside the soft-huetl water coloi 
tints of Alabastine. Absolutely sanitary— 
-easiest and quickest to use, goes furthest 
snd will not chip, peel, 
or rub off. |

Doesn't need in expert to pot 
•n. Easy direction* In erery 
pickace Full 5 lb. Pice., white,
50c i regular tint*. 55c.

Alabastine Company
*4 GraadvIMr tag. Grand tirts. Rick 
Rev Tart tlty, Bed I, IK Water Street
DON’T FAIL to WRITE 
FOR THE FREE BOOKI

STUFFED : TEAK ALWAYS GOOD

No Bottsr W ay Than T h is  of Pro? 
paring the Poorer Q uality of 

Beof fo r the Table.

Take a thick cut of round steak, 
make a dressing of the following: 
Fifteen crackers rolled not very line, 
one tablespoon of butter, one egg, hot 
water to moisten until soft, pepper, 
salt and savory to flavor to taste. 
Place steak on board, put the dressing 
on It in a pile and tie steak around 
It. Sprinkle with aalt. Heat an Iron 
kettle and put a tablespoon or two of 
lard or drippings In It, then cut up 
three onions (good sized) and five or 
six small carrots. Let them cook for 
a few mlnitea, then put In the meat 
roll and Crowu on boU  Mae*. Than 
put In a little water and let cook very 
slowly for two hours. A delicious 
gravy can be made by thickening the 
gravy with flour and adding more wa
ter. When using a gas stove more 
water will usually have to be added 
during the cooking.

Pried Scallops.
Marinate the scallop* In a mixture 

of oil, lemon Juice, salt and pepper. 
Roll them In cracker, then In egg and 
again in cracker dust or white bread 
crumbs. Fry them in smoking hot fat 
to a golden oolor. Prepare but a few 
at a time, so the covering will not be 
dampened, serve on a napkin with 
quarters o f lemon and sprinkle over 
them parsley chopped very fine.

Delicious Apple Pie.
Eight fair-sized apples, three-quar

ters of a cup of sugar, nutmeg, but
ter. Line pie plate with good crust, 
pare and cut up apples, place half of 
the fruit In plate, sprinkle on it half 
o  fthe sugar, dust with nutmeg and 
add a few bits o f butter, repeat, put on 
top crust, wash with milk and bake 
In a hot oven until a nice brown, usu
ally 35 minutes.

Banana Ruffles.
Slice bananas In halves lengthwise. 

Pour over them a sauce made of one 
cup of brown sugar, two tablespoons 
of cream, butter the size of an egg. 
Stir over a Are till dissolved. Boll till 
It hairs, add one teaspoon of vanilla, 
remove from stove, beat slightly, 
pour while hot over bananas. Pile 
whipped cream on top and serve.

S i d e

lO o m e t i
When shown positive aud reliable proof that a certain 

remedy had cured many cases of female ills, wouldn’t any 
sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would also 
benefit her if suffering with the same trouble r

. Here are five letters from southern women which prove 
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

LETTER PROM V IR G IN IA .
Elliaton, Va.—“  I feel it mv duty to express my thanks to you and your 

rreat medicine. I was a sufferer from female troubles and had been con
fined In bed over one third o f my time for ten months. I could not do my 
housework and had fainting spells so that my husband could not leave ma 
alone for five minutes at a time.

“  Now I owe mv health to Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
Blood Purifier. Whenever I see a suffering woman I want to tell her what 
these medicines have done for me and I will always speak a good word for  
them."—Mrs. Robert Blankenship, Elliaton, Montgomery Co., Va.

LETTER FROM LO U ISIAN A
New Orleans, La.—“ I waa passing through the Change o f  Life and bo- 

fore I took Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound I was troubled with 
hot flashes, weak and dizzy feelings, backache and irregularities. I  would 
get up in the morning feeling tired out and not fit to do anything.

*' Since I have been taking your Compound and Blood Purifier I feel a ll 
right. Your medicines are worth their weight in gold.* — Mrs. Gasto*  
Blonde a u, 1541 Polymnia St., New Orleans, La.

LETTER FROM  F L O R ID A .
Wauchula, Fla.—“  Some time ago I wrote to you giving yon my sym p

toms, headache, backache, bearing-down, and dieoomfort in walking, caused 
by female troubles.

“  I got two bottles o f Lydia E Pinkham’ s Vegetable Compound and a  
package o f Sanative Wash and that waa all I used to make me a well woman.

“  I am satisfied that if I had done like a good many women, and had 
not taken your remedies, I would have been a great sufferer. But I started 
in time with the right medicine and got well. It did not eoet very much 
either. I  feel that you are a friend to all women and I would rather use 
your remedies than nave a doctor." — Mrs. Mattle Hodhot, Box 406, Wau
chula, Florida.

"W E ST  V I R G I N I A .
'  Martinaburf, W. Va.—“  I am glad to aay that Lydia R. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound has done wonders for my mother, daughter and myself.

“  I have told dozens o f people about it and my daughter Bays that when 
she hears a girl complaining with cramps, she tells her to take your Com
pound.”  — Mis. Ma s t  A. Hoceexbekrt, 71* N. 3rd St., Martinaburg, W. Va.

ANOTHER LETTER FROM  V IR G IN IA .
Newport News, Vs.—“ About five years ago I waa troubled with such pains 

and bloating'every month that I would have to go to bed.
“ A friend told me to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 

I soon found relief. The medicine atstrengthened me in every way and m y 

glad i f '  my testimony w ill help some one who la
doctor approved o f my taking it.

“  I w ill be glad if my testimony w ill help some one who la suffering 
from female weakness.”—Mrs. W. J. Blxyton, 10*9 Hampton Ave^ Newport 
News, Va.

W h y  don't you try this'reliable remedy?

For Every Little 
Family Ailment" Vaseline

“ Vaseline is the purest, simplest, safest home remedy 
known. Physicians everywhere recommend it (or its 
softening and healing qualities.

N othing »o good as “ Vaseline”  fpr all a ffections of the skin, 
•cratches, sores, etc. Taken Internally, relieves colds and coughs. 

For sale everywhere in attractive glass bottles.
AcctSt n o  su b s t i tu te  f o r  "V otelino*

Our free “ Vaseline” Booklet tells von many ways la whteh 
"Vaseline”  may be useful to you. Write for your copy today.

Chesebrough Manufacturing Company
17 State Street (Consolidated) Now York

Im ita tion  Eggnogg-
Thoroughly beat up an egg-with a 

slack tablespoonful of sugar—doing 
this in the glass In which the “ nogs’’ 
is to be served. Then fill the glass 
with hot milk and grate nutmeg on 
top. This is very nourishing and al
most always inviting to the children | 
who at times take a distaste for solid 
food.

C L ' ^  ^
- C  U y  7 f t  ( t C•?• M / I fF

LIPTON S TEA
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BROOM CORN 
CULTIVATION
— —ai ' " — ■m i  :,==

SttcuMiORi Mob Et̂ cfiĉ cĉ  
la lrowing TIm  Valaaklt Crop

i h a  to to tile dough and soft if tbo 
w«*thor la clear lot It have a day o f 
two of aun bafora aoodlac. tbon you 
can aholvo It four Inchoa thick It 
It baa no aun. about two Incbea thick. 
It should bo shelved when seeded, and 
allowed to aot on the shelf until 
cured. The length of time required 
for curing la governed by the weath
er. It glvea the corn a glossy look If 
you let It lay In the bulk for two or 
three weeks, but expect the corn In 
the eoutbweet will cure quicker than

------------- It will In Illinois
(By BueH Ja.. ea, Charleston, III.) jB iaTjng your own aeed. let the

Have raised broom corn for twelve P*tch *et rlP*- P,ck 01,1 ,b* ,on® 
successive v.a *. and the first thing b«*d i - *nd K w,tb tb«  ^  on*
to be ronsldere.l it the quality of seed » ot °* * r »»•  ,nrb tb,cb 11
| buy the best I can get free from for tbrM WMki ,n « ood drvln«
smut, from some need dealer who la weather, then seed It and put away in

The Auatrallan * « ood pU<!e T b h  m*thod w,» »®

•  ROOM  CORN S E E D  T H E  F IR S T  
T H IN G  TO C O N 8 IO E R .

absolutely reliable.
Standard Seed is superior to any
o( ht. ^arieiy

The ground is ploughed from five 
So .lx  inches d ep. fall ploughing pre how#v#r ,b* m#t,*r
ferred. after which It Is double disced , M  ,B of T*ry *r**t •n>Port* nr« 
and harrowed As the seed bed should 
be in first cl::*s rav id iM on  with the 
soil thoroughly rnlverlred ^  af to 
Insxre an e ' en rt ’ nd of c >m. Prom

■urwvou good aeed for the following 
season Experience la the best teach
er, because there are no two seasons

of good

D E S C R IP T IO N  OP T H E  BROOM 
CO RN P L A N T .

sixty to eUhtr t-ee’ s is planted to
Broom > Porn belongs to the same 

species o f plant as do common sorg-
the rod. and w h e n  i e g r o u n d  is not bum used for making ayrup, Kaffir 
foul, dr nos c«;tiv;* j  it -iwitil it u  and Jerusalem corn and cane, grown 
about four neheh h h. uattS a three for forage and grain. It differs from 
shovel cultivator -t Id ng the row if all other plants o f the same specie* 
It ts weedy. l*lo ;h the first time as In having panicles or seed heads with 
soon as the broom corn la high much longer, straigbter and stronger 
enough to tee the row. and after- branches or straws. This difference,
wards as often as j issible. laying It wherein lies the value of the plant,
by when the corn 1c alout three feet has been produced by the selection of 
high. seeds from plants possessing those

Harvesting should b« do when the characters to a groat degree. It t« 
heads are In yellow lilo<>m, as this to- for the seed beads, or “ brush” a* 
sure* good quality and color of brush they are called, which are used in the 
If the weather la perfect leave the manufacture of brooms, thet the plant
corn on table in the field one day lx cultivated,
after cutting, tefore seeding. 1 aimedl ■ 
etely after threshing, corn should be 
placed on shelves from two to three 
Inches thick,'then leave It alone for 
three weeks If the weather la good for 
drying, if  not. leave until thorough
ly dry. fl

W e prefer to bulk the c c d  before 
hallos, we it tr-y* much closer in the 
sale, takes fewer men. sod make* 
neater, heavier bales; using five 
wires to the bills.

W# make a specialty o f' rai«ln„
Australian Broom Corn, and have al
ways received from 15 00 to 110.00 
per ton more than the market price,
(due to the manner of harvesting and 
caring for sair e.

Will be pies ed to give any Infor
mation to anyone writing me

f

“ The Value Of Drawing lu 
. Puh'ic Schools.’ ’i

DkI I not hear some one say 
that drawing and art is a new 
study that has been introduced 
in the public schools? Of course 
lam  mistaken,for drawing and 
art was used in the school* dur

in g  the fourth anti fifth cent
uries. It was the pleasure and

i
; delight of the Greek and Roman
youths during their school day a.
The sculptor and clay molding
was in the Egyptian's schools

%
before they knew' very much of 
the printed pages.
It was this work that led these

j
[>eople to the writing of books.

Why then should we become 
so indifferent about drawing in 
our public schools?
When the child gets the benefit 
of the hand practice for his writ
ing. he learns the colors so much 
more easily when he has the 
pleasure of working wtth the 
various color* of artists pallet.

One of our great artist'* 
says, “ The average person can 
not enjoy the beauties of Nature 
because they have uot had the 
advantages of drawing and art 
that our public school* should 
tench.'’ 1 think \v«* can
agiee with our ancestor in art 
There are three main entire*

rmany of the schools to day. 
The second is the lack of time 
our teachers are given. The
crowd 1 teacher uses drawing 
for busy work fot her smaller 

pupils while she is engaged in 
the leasons of the advanced 

pupils This however,is very 
Jf°°d if the teacher <san impress 
(he pupil this is one o f his less 
mis instead o f play. Dill tin* tea 
cher should be fr^e to instruct 
the children and draw  out the 
main imints o f ihe lesson; put 
ife in the childs picture,make it 

im pressive so when Ins* school 
days are over there will bea 
trace o f his drawing school left 
with him. For instance take 
i* Spring study for uie Primary 
class, taking for onr study the 
Sunflower: let the child help the 
teach** r m .ke them grow on 
pil>er. Ask them the difference 
in the feet of the Sutflower andf f ' | ...
other plants Hare the child
to find where the little shoots 
*>ogin their journey and which • ‘ 
wa.v it started out to find the 
sunshine, see if they can dis
cover where it*stepped to think, 
tnd let them r atch carefully 
j i*l how yon repeated the leaf 
thoughts, then let them show* 
you which way the sunflower 
\v< nt next an its quest, and ho .• ^  
the next lent came sud g r e e te d  
its friends and what color jfc

that drawing is not tauirht in aljtrir*** -nd the shape and eojo

• • I

YOU 
LOSE 

MONEY

N E V E R  P L A N T  BROOM C O R N  S E E D  
U N T IL  V O L  K N O W  IT  IS GOOD.

(By Wm. T. Edgar, Areola, Itt.)

Tba ground tumid be ploughed n« 
early aa pose Me. and then let tin 
ground lay mr .1 it gets warm. Work 
It down to a t -ie aeed bed. and when 
you think It f» good enough, go over 
jit again.

Arrang# your plantar ae that It will 
plant forty to alxty seeds to the rod. 
jand never plant any aaed u n d  you 
know It la good. A good plan la to 
take a handful of need and roll it in 
a  wuolen rag. pat in tha warm ground 
and in a faw days you oan see how 
many seeds have sprouted.

In cultivating, take any good culti
vator and go over the field with three 
good shallow cultivators, * beginning 
otrhaa the broom corn la from four to 
plx Inches high, and the last time 
►when It la from thirty to thirty-six 
flwchea high. •'
‘ The brush should be cut whan the

when you allow any of your 
stock or poultry to remain sick

day.
They give you less results in beef, 

pork, work, or eggs, when they are 
not in perfect health. Take a little 
interest in your own pocket book 
and doctor them up with

Black-Draught 
Stock and Poultry 

Medicine
It will pay you to do this.
It has paid thousands of other 

successful farmers and stock and 
poultry raisers.

This famous remedy is not a 
food, but a genuine, scientific med
icine orepared from medicinal herbs 
and roots, acting on the liver, kid
neys, bowels and d gestive organs.

Sold by all druggists, price 25 
cents. 50 cents and $1. per can.

lor vahinpk; book; ’  Suaeu 
k 7 \ (1 "  Scat free Jor a

Stock

* our .schools of today.
Find: it is the exception to meet 
a gr de teacher who can draw 
correctly. Most all luck training 
and the result is, nnsatisfatory 
work without definite object and 
plan.
Foi example; I can remember 
my own lessons as it was taught 
in the public school then, rn.v 
teacher would *ay: “ Children 
you may get your drawing tab 
lets and spend a few minutes in 
drawing ” We would spend about 
fifteen or twenty minutes in 
drawing while our teacher was 
busy with some other class and 
never once w'ould she correct or 
encourage us in our drawing. 
And thus she never stamped a 
single lesson oh my mind and I 
looked on my drawing period as 
play, never once did it enter mv 
mind that this was any benefit 
to me only to keep me from dis 
tuybing the large class.
It has been iny regret that I did 
not have a course as is given in

of it* liat, and whj grew near b.
The teacher will find th i*  i 

good language lesson to let the 
chi d make sentences about the 
sunflower while it was searching
the sunlight and its friends..
This is a valuable Arlitmetip 
lesson to have the children count 
i he i>edals |e »ves and s^ed of the 
sunflower.
I almost forgot to give my third 
reason why drawing is not tau
ght in many of our western 
si boos. The school Treasury
is short of money and the trus-1 ,
tees do not think they could 
rai-e a special tax but all schools 
that has two or more teachers 
needs the i»ecial taxes to give 
.lie children the chance of a spe 
rial music ♦eacher and drawing 
teacher. I don’t mean to say that 
the country should pay the tea 
chers for regular music and art 
lesson. But every school child 
ought to have the privelage of 
learning his notes so lie could
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